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Seawced spccics appear 1o be kept within their geographic boundaries by l imiting eÍÏècts
oÍ- temperature. sometimes in combination with speciÍic daylength reqr:irements Íbr
con.rpletion of the l i lè cycle. Llypotheses on the nature of biogeographic boundaries are
gcnerall l derived from a comparisor.r of the annual temperature regimes at the distribution
linrits with dittn or.r thc temperature and davlength requirernents Íbr cou.rpletitx ol the l i lè
lclc. as detcmrined in laboratory cullure. Tl.re aim of this study $'as to determine wl'rcther
lesulls of culture experiments adequately account Íbr the seasonal cclurse of events in the fleld
and to determinc u'hich factors are of prirnary imporlance when trying to explain
biogeographic distributions. fhe study focused on perennial red sea"vced species fiom the
colder areas of thc north Atlantic Ocean. All species have a diplohaplontic l i fè history with
isonrorphic phases. In bi-monthll '  observations of pclpulations at Helgolar.rd (North Sea) and
RoscoÍl' (Brittany, Irrance) sun'ival. growlh and rcproduction were monitored. Seasonal
pattenrs were comparecl rvith locally prevail ing seawater temperatures and davlengths. ln
cxpclinrcnts. survival. glow'th ancl reproductior.r of isolates l iorn both Helgoland and Roscofl.
aud in sorne cases also fiorn other locations. were monitored at diÍÍerent temperature and
daylength regimes. Attempts were rnade to include all l i fè history phases in the experiments.
Frotn the data. the type of life history strategy of each species was infèrred. the degree of
ecotlpic dil rentiation betwecn populations was assessed, and the nature o1'geographic
bor"rndaries rt 'as analysed.
(.'ulliblaphuris ciliuta is a E,uropean endemic species tiom the warm-tentperate zone oÍ'the
Nolth Atlar.rt ic Ocean. RoscoÍï is located near its northern distribution boundary. There. (l
c'i /icrlrr sl.rowed distinctive seasonality. Growth occurred in spring and summer and
rcproduction took place in late autumn and winter (Chapter 2). Culture experiments howed
that sr-rrviv'al. gror.lth and reproduction of isolates Íiom RoscoÍï are conÍlned to a narrow
temperature range. In addition, short days were required for reproduction. fhese responses
adequately explained the seasonality of C. cil iattt in the l leld. Although the seasonal growth
pattem pointcd to a "season responder" type ofl iÍè history strategy. the control ofreproducti-
on b1" photoperioci ar.rd temperatul'c clearly indicated that this species is a "season anticipator".
'fhe 
strict recluirements Íbr survival, growth and reproduction restrict the distribution area of
C. ciliata. The northern boundary is set by low lethal winter temperatures and the southern
bour.rdary is set by a reproduction limit for tetrasporophytes. In the Mediterranean, the
bourrciarl is set by high lethal summer temperatures.
l'hc scasonal palterns of gror.lth and reproduction of the amphi-Atlantic species
Phvllophorct pseudoc'eranolde.s observed at Helgoland and RoscoÍï were similar to those
described fbr other locations (Chapter 3). Plants were fully developed in spring and
leproductive structures also appeared in spring. However, carpospores and tetraspores were
released only in winter. Growth and survival ranges of isolates from both sides of the Atlantic
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Ocean and Íiom lceland wcre similar. but differer.rces w.ere found in rcproductivc l'esponses.
both between isolates frorn different locations and between male gamelophytes. Íèniale
gametophytes and tetrasporophytes. When comparing the results of the experirner.rts with
local seawater temperatures and daylengths it appeared that these different responses resulted
in winter sporulation of both life history phases at all locations. Temperature alone regulated
reproduction of tetrasporophytes in most isolates, although the inductive ranges difÍèrec'l
betn'een isolates Íiom the eastern and western Atlantic. The upper temperatuÍe limit tbr
rcproduction was lower in eastern than in western Atlantic isolates. rvhich is in accordance
ivith the lorvet summer tenperatures in the east. Only in the isolate liorn lcelar.rd. r.vhere the
annual temperature range is er.rtirely within the inductive range. short day conditionls were
needed Íbr reproduction. The inhibition of reproduction of male gan.retophytes by short dals
prevented Íèrtilisation after late summerand ensured the release of carpospores also in w'inter.
-i 'he geographic distribution of P. p.seudocarunoitles is l imited mainll, by reproductivc
requirenrents. The northem boundary in the eastern Atlar.rt ic is set by a reproduction l intit lbi
gametophytes; the southern boundary is a reproduction l imit for tetrasporophytes. In the
western Atlantic, the northern distribution boundary is set by, a reproduction lintit lbr
tetrasporophytes. whereas the southern boundary is set by liigh lethal surlnter temperaturcs.
The results ofculture experiments did not explain the observed seasonal patterns o1'grorvlh a1
Helgoland and Roscoii Although conditions were permissive for growth througl.rout the vear.
growth started in winter and ended in summer.
In the amphi-Atlantic species Cy.gtocloniun purpureum ternperature/da,v.,length ecotvpcs
have also developed (Chapter 4). In this specics. growth and lbrmation of reproclucti le
structures larled in spring at Helgoland. In summer. plants released spores and degcnerated.
On the remaining branched holdfasts small new uprights developed in autumn ar.rd at the
same time.ittvenile plants appeared. All plants remained small during winter. Similar seasonal
patterns wet'e observed at Roscoff and have been described for Nova Scotia. although tlie
trtairt seasclt.t of growth and reproduction rvas shil ied to nridsummer at the latter location.' lhe
experinrents revealed tl.ral growth and reproduction ol'an isolate Íkrm Nova Scotia uerc
regulated by temperature alone. whereas in the European isolates long days wcre needed lbr
nraxinal response. As in P. ytseudoceranofule.s. these differences in lilè liistoly regulation at
dilferent sites serve to n.raintain adequate seasonalit l,at all locations. Or.r the westent Atlantic
coast. winter temperatures are snlllciently lon' even in the southem part of the clistribution
area to prevent growth and rcproduction in winter. Along rnost of the eastern Atlantic coast.
houever. temperatures are Íàvourable all year round and the inhibit ing eflèct of short dals is
nceded to pre\ cnt aseasonal patterns ol'grou.th and reproduction. l 'hc northern and southcrrr
distl ibLrtion bor-urdaries itr the eastem Atlantic are reproduction l imits. In the r.r"eslerr-r Atlantic.
the northern bounclary is a reproduction l irnit. ,uvhereas the southern boundary is a lethal l intit.
'fhe 
seasotralitl of Dclc.r.rcriu sunguinea. Membrunopteru ulalu and Plq'coth'ys ruhcns al
RoscoÍï and IJelgoland was compared to that described for other locations and to
cxperitnc'ntal dtrta h'orn the l iterature (Chapter 5). Growth and reproduction of D. sunguinau
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is kurtrvu to be under temperaturc and photoperiodic ontrol. rcspectivcly. and the seasonal
paltcn"rs of growth and reproduction were Íbund to be very similar at dif lèrent localions.
(irou'th look place in spring and reproduction in winter. In the other two species the main
grouing season is also in spring throughout he distributional range. Althougl.r eproductive
struclures r'vcrc fbund at di1ïcrcnt locations Íi lr diÍ ierent lengths of t ir.ne. spore release
occltrred at approxiniately the sarne time of year at most localions, namely in late autunrn and
vviuter. Only in the lJarents Sea. reproduction started earlier and spores \\'ere sl-red in latc
autulttlt. Cornparisot-ts oi seasonal patterns of reproduction with local seawater temperatures
ar.rd daylengths showed that reproduction of M. ulata and P. ruhen.s is probably n.rainl1,
regulated by temperature, with possibly some local photoperiodic eÍïècts. Bladegrowth in
spLing did rlot seem to be directly controlled by daylength or temperature.
Coniparison of the seasonal patterns of growth and reproduction at diÍferent latitudes
(Chapter 6) r 'evealed tl 'rat the main growing season was in spring and early surnmer in all
popLrlations o1'all species. In most species reproduction, in particular the release ol'sporcs.
occurreci n winter. starting slightly earlier at the northernmost sites. The occurrence of
growtl.r ol' the macrothalli in spring at all latitudes, when prevailing temperatures are very
clissirrilar. and often locaily suboptimal, supports the idea that growth may be under
cltdttsct'tot-ts control. Strict t iming clf groil ' th in spring would appear to be of strong selective
a(lvanli lse because o1'competit ion lbr l ight in the subticlal kelp Íbrests. In order to have a ne'uv
gcncration of plar.rts "ready" belbre the start of the growing season. the regulation of
reproductiotr was generally lbcused on spore release during the winter period. ( ' purpureunt
rvas the onl,v species that reproduced in spring/summer. In this species juvenile and
pefennating plants remained small unti l the following spring. The factors controll ing
reproductiort varied among species. In the amphi-Atlantic species distributed over a wide area
irt the colder part o1'the North Atlantic ocean, ecotvpes have developed in order to maintain
adetluate timing of reproduction at all locations. Ecotypic diÍÍerentiation in temperature l imits
was ver) prououttced betw'een eastern and western Atlanlic populatior.r but relatively' nrinor
along tlte Europcan coasl. On the other hand, photoperiodic responses are evidently easily'
"su,itched on and ofÍ ' '  in local populations.
In spite of the development of ecotypes in the amphi-Atlantic species, the geographical
distribution of these species in the eastern Atlantic is l imited to the south by reproduction
linrits. 'fhese limits l ie at latitr-rdes tàr nortl.r of those wtere summer temperatures reach high
lethal values. On the western Atlantic coast, southern boundaries are always set by lethal
lirnits. Why have no ecotypes developed in the southeastern Atiantic that would permit
reproduction beyond the southern boundaries and thus expand the distribution area until
lethal limits are reached'J When comparing experimental data concerning survival, growth
and reproduction of Phyllophora pseudoceranoides and ('ystoclonium purpureum to the
seawater tcmperatures and daylengths encountered over the latitudinal range along the
lluropeau coasts. we four.rd some clues to solve this enigma (Chapter 6). Adequate timing oi
spore release (in winter) is apparently of vital importance in l ife history regulatior.r. In order to
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Summary;
prevent dissipating energy by non-functio'al spore release in summer rn northernpopulations' upper temperature limits should be set at lou,values. Gene Ílo'r, fro'r 'or.th tosouth aloi.rg the European coast could (parlially) counteract the raise of the critical limit in thesoutl.r which would be required to extend the distribution range.'fhe 
results of this study indicate that the concept of geographic bounciaries et by grou,thaud reproduction linlits needs to be re-evaiuated. The original idea. that sr-u'mer w,oulcl be theÍàr'ourable season in the north and winter in the south, is no longer tenable. Apparentll 
.growtl.r ought to take place in spring in many species, an<J in this season temperatures houlclbe within the range permitting growth. although they need not be at the oprimum. In addition.t'nany spectes may be obligate autumt./winter reproducers. ir u,l.rich the reprod'ctir,.e seasonof northeili populations canllot be shiÍïecl towards miclsurnnrer becausc this woulcl r.esLrlt inthe untimely development oi plants in autumn.
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